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of Itheloan and be payabile on Ithe '1st day of August in each 
and every year, being a period of 25 year,s, ,or until the [oftn 
is f'lJlHy paid 'off." 

The !foregoing res'O[utilon W3JS pass'ed at a special meeting 
of 'the RoltJorua County 1C0unci~. held on Tuesday, the 29th 
day 'Of OdtJober 1968. . 

2702 
N. 'W. MdOORMIICK, Counlty Olerk. 

HAWKE'S B~ Y OAT1OHJMBNT BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL :&ATE 

Office Building Loan 1968-$90,000 
!PURSUANT to I~he Lioca[ Authortities Loal)]Js Act 11956, the 
Hawke's Bay Catchment IBioard hereby resolves 'as fo~lows: 

"Thalt. fiOf -the pU['Pose of providing ~he rJ]jtel'e~t <and mher 
chal'ges on ~he Office Building LO'an 1968, $90,000, authorised 
tio be raised by Ithe Hawke's 'Bay CaJtchmenlt Board for the 
purpose 'olf meetling parlt 'Of tlhe Icost df erecting offices for 'the 
Board, the :.saud Hawke'lS' Hay OLtahmlent BOiard hereby makes 
and ieVlies a special rra:te of poinrt: nought nought mne (.009) 
cents lin lIhedlonar on unimpl10ved vaLue of <all rateab~e 
property in rt:he Hawke's Bay Camchment B!Oawd district; land 
Ithat such speai'al rate sha!ll be an annual-,recurring rate during 
the 'currency oIf afores'aid 10m, ,and shaILl be paylab1'e 'On tlhe 
lIst day of !Auguslt of eadh yeaI1." 

I herehy certilfy thaJt the Jalbove resolution Wlas duly pasiSed 
at a 'special meetling of iI:Ihe Hawke's 'Bay Oart:dhment Boa'ro, 
hcld IOn Ithe '18;th day 'of :Aprill 11968. 

J. n. nUNLOP, Secretary. 
Nalpier, H November 1968. 

277(2 

UEVIN IBOROUGH COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Development Loan 1968 
~PURSUANT it'D Ithe IlJoCa[ :A:ultborilties ilJo<anJs Aat 1956, the Levin 
Borough Counci[ 'hereby ,resolves a1S follJl!ows: 

'"ThaJt, fior ,the purpolse 10£ pIlovidIDg Ithe annUialeharges 0'1l 

a loan 'Of siXlty thousand dollllia'rs ($60,000) authorised fuo be 
raised by the Levin Borough Ooufl!ci[ under ithe a!bove
mentioned Aot 'iior the purpose ,df purChas:ing and developing 
land 'Dor 'oommerciall purposes, Ithe isaid Levi'll HO<TOugh Oounci1 
hereby makes 'a spee~a[ ralte oif 0.0508e in the donar 'on the 
Ifart:ea'ble vallue (ion ithe Ibasis 'of !the unimproved value) of aIll 
raiteab[e prolperty in Ithe 'Borough 10if Levin; 'MId ,thalt the 
'spedi<aJL 1'IaiteshalllL be ~n 'annua'~"'recurring :r.alte during lthe 
currency '01£ the 'lOian and he paYa'b[e yearly 'on the !<sIt day :of 
April in each and every year during Ithe currency ,01£ Ithe ~oan, 
be:ing a period ,dE 30 years, or unItil1Jhe '~oan 1:S lEuUy paid off." 

I hereby cer't:ilfy !t:halt the Toregoing resolution was paissed 
aJt a mee:ting of the lLevin iBoIio<ugh Oouncill held on 11 Novem
ber 1%8. 

P. G. GUERJlN, 'I1own Clerk. 
2775 

WBlJLING110N OITY COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wellington City Housing (Miramar North Road) Loan, 
1968, $9,000 

THE f.oImlowing resolution WalS duly 'pa'ssed a1t a meeting 'Of the 
Wellington Ci!ty Councill held 'On :the 41uh day '00 November 
1%8: 

"Pursuant to the Looa!l AUithor~ties [.loans Aot 1956, the 
Welruington City Oounci[ thereby resolves as ifi()l]1ows: 

"Thalt. f'Or Ithe pUIlpose 101£ ,providing ;the lannua[ oharges on 
'a iloan olf nine ,thO'Usand dollilia:!!s ($9,000) 1IJo be known as :tJhe 
WeHington Cilty Housing (Mi['amar Nmth Rioad) Loan 1968, 
!of $9,000, authorised Ito be raiJsed iby !the Wel~ington City 
Co'Unci[ under Ithe a'bove-menJdioned A:ct jflOT :the purpo'se of 
erecting la'ccommO'dation flor ,oIld people, 'the WeIllington City 
Counci[ hereby makes 18. 'spedal 'I'alte idE deoimal nough:t nought 
nought five of 'a jcent (.OOO5<c) in ltlhe dollm ,on !the rateab[e 
value ('On the basis I()If Ithe unimproved vallue) of :a:ll1 ralteahle 
propenty wilthin !the who[e IdE Ithe Ci:ty lof 'We1lling:t~:)fl; and 
Ithart: Ithe said ;speciJa[ rate ,sha}il be an ann1l'all-<recurnng mte 
during <the cunency Iolf 'such ~oan and ,shaill be payable yearly 
on tthe 1st day of Apr.i!1 in each year dUfling rthe currency of 
!the said loan, being a period lof forty (40) years or unJti1 the 
~oan . i,s fuRy ,paid off." 

F. W. IPRTNGLE, 110wn Olerk. 
2709 

WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wellington City Housing (Walden Street, Strathmore) 
Loan 1968, of $32,300 

THE f,()IHowing resolUition was dully passed 'alt a meeting IO[ Ithe 
Wel!Eington C~ty Council held on :the 41th day <O'f November 
1968: 

Pursuanit IUO the Loca~ AuthlOriltiies [Loans Aat 1956 Ithe 
WelllingtO'n Cilty Council hereby reslOtves alS I:DOlllows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing Ithe annua[ charges 
Ion a loan of Ithirty-ltwo !thousand 'three hundred doHars 
($32,300) to be known as the WeUingVon Oilty Rousing (Wal
den IStreet, Strarthmme) Loan '1968, IOf $32,300, aUithorised to 
be raised by the WeHrngton City lOounci'! under the 'a'bove
mentioned Aot [for 'the purposeolf ereoting 'aocommodalti'on 
fO'r old people the WeiHingtoTh Cilty iOoU'nci[ hereby makes a 
'S'pecia!l rate 'dE decimal nought nought one five olE a cent 
(.OOISc) in the do'llar, made IOn ilJhe mteahle va[ue (IOn the 
ibas']s of the unimpflOved value) :of :all raJteaMe pI1opeI1ty wuthin 
,the whole Ialf I1!he Cilty ·()If Welilington; land iuhalt Ithe 'said special 
rr-ate IShaU be an annuaJl-recurring rate during the currency of 
such :Loan 'and sha[l 'be paya:Me yearly IOn :the 1st day o!f 
Apri[ in each year during the currency 'olf i1!he said loan, 
!being a perj.'od IOf forty (40) years or unti[ the loan is fully 
paid off." 

F. W. PRINGLE, 110wn IGerk. 
27110 i< 

NBfIJSON aITY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

THAT, in pursuance land exercise Df Ithe powers ve'sited in ~t un 
Inhat beihallf by !the ILocail. Aul1Jhor:iJties [.loans A<at '1956, the 
Ne1S1on City Council. hereby reso[ves Itih,aJt, for !the purpose of 
pI1ov:iding intereSit andOlt;her icharges on :a !loan lolf $118,.000, 
to be known as :the IDand Purcha-se LDan NO'. 2, 1968, 'aUlth
lorised IUO bera:i:sed by the N elslO'n ICilty Counci[ under Ithe 
above-mentioned Aat ,rOlr Ithe purpose of purcha:sing ~and for 
car parking, ~Dhe lNeiJJsl()n 'O~ty OO'urroi~hereby makes and 
[evies a 'special rate of 0.07794c in !tJhe doflar upon ItJhe rart:eab~e 
va[ue on the basis :01£ iVhe unimproved va[ue I()I£ lalillthe ralteable 
pmperty in !the City 'Olf NclSlon, ,oompri;sing Ithe whole of the 
said dty; and \Sulch special -rate ISIhall be :an lannually recu:rnng 
'rart:e during the ,currency IOf Isuch !l!oan, 'aJnd be payab[e yearly 
'On ithe 151th day ·oIf August in eaoh and 'every year during 
!the 'currency otf rt:lhe loan, being a period of 10 years, or until 
such 101an is paid off. 

I hereby certify Ithalt Ithe foregoing resoll:ultion was passed 
by 'the Ne1s:on lQ~ty Oouncl 'alt :a meeting held in Ithe City 
Ooundl Chambers, Tmfailgar Streelt, N els'on, on 7 November 
'1968. 

W. IE. iMdCUl;UOUGH, Town Oerk. 
2732 

CENTRAL CANruRBURY El;FJCfRruC ~OWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

EXTRACT f:rom I~he minultes Iolf prooeedings Iolf :the Central 
Canterbury Bledtric Power Board,alt la meeting oIf such Board 
held 'on Tuesday, 8 Oclt:!ober '1968: 

PUI1suanit ,to :the l;ocal Authorities LOlanis Am 1956, 'the 
CenrtJral Ca;nterbury EleatricP10wer Hoard hereby resollves 
las .D()Il1O'ws: ' . 

"Th:a!t, flOr It'he purpolse of iprDviding Ithe lannual 'ch~rges on 
'a a:oan 'od: $79,800, It'o be known :<liS Redempti'on Loan 1968, 
aUithorisled Ito be ,raised by It'he Cen:tmll iOaniterbury Electric 
Bower Board under the ahove-mentio!IIeid Aat fior the pUIlpose 
,00f repaying 'On malturilty Ithat por:tilon oIf luhe No. 12 Reticula
ltion 'Loan, 'raised by Ithe Sprrngs-EilIlesmere Bledllric PlOwer 
Board, whioh ma.rures 'on :1 N overnber 1968; \that por16lotfl of 
Ithe No. 12 RethmJlaJtilon Loan, mised by Ithe Springs-Ehlesme'fe 
BlectJri-c P'ower Board, wh~oh maitures Ion 30 November 1%8; 
afl!d that por:ti'On o!f .the iNo. '13 Reticu[altion Doan, rai'sed by 
Iilie Springs-EiHesmere Bleclmc Power BOaJrd,. which mwtures 
'On 311 :Mafich '1%9, i~he 'SlaJiid CenitIla[ Cantefibury E1ectric P.ower 
Board hereby makes la !spec;ila[ mte lof one ninety..fifth (1/95) 
of la cent :in Ithe dJoI]lar upon !the VlaJ1ue (on the 'ba;si,s oIf the 
ca!pital vaIlue) ,of aM rateab1e property lolf the Centra'! Canter
bury Efledbiic Power ni~tridt,oompri:sing t<he who[e IOf the 
counrties o!f El!lesmere, Akwoa, rwairewa, M'Oul)]Jt Herbert, 
Malvern, and Tawera, pam of the BOfiough oIf Ly1JteiIJtion, and 
parts of the Oounties 'olf 'Paparua and Hea!thcote; and tlhalt 
suchspecta'l ra!te shailll be an :annuaJI.-recu'l."ring mte during the 


